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C H A P T E R O F P I C N IC S .the bettcr for tiieni ? There are soie censorious fç!lks who insi- vas, the persan. Upon this he recollected lis drenm, and became
-- -nuate, that the ore pills 1 sel], the more money I get by them ;diconcerted, and Lady Ware reproving hlim for his superstition,

Afection and Fideiy-" At fre was btirning iear the water, but I need not assure you, thiat, itis respect, y motives are he said he was assured that Ihe vas to die before morning ; but

and at it set a black child ofuijoutseven or eight years old, quitequite as disinterested as your own. Yours, ever to command.' being perfectly well, he was not attended ta. It was Saturday

blind. All the others had lied save one poor little girl sti:1 youln- FRaNcIS FLEEC:'EM. niglt, and lie was ta prenrh next day. lie retired to hIl roo.,

.er ; who, notwithstanding the appearance ofsuch strango bein P. S.-Please to send me a dozen wagon loads ofNo. 1 Pile,pand sat up ilae, as it appeared by the burning of his candie he

es we nust have seemeid te lier, and the terror of those vho fled, and the same of No. 2 FIs, as early as possible. had been preparing notes for bis sermon, but was foundi dead a
-had nevertheles Iinmgered about the bushes, and at JeIlib took lehislbedthenextmorning.

'i'us.ms.-h Puritans, in the period of the Commniel
her scat behind ihe blind boy. A large supply of the b.ytan urot tWitchcraft.---fn the y
Ly beàide then, and a do,,, se lean as scarcely bc able Io stand weahh, dropped thleir Christian namaes, such as Edward, William, an thid dar enmedoria

ansoCol, was convieled oftvitchcraft, chiefly on the evidence of a
drew his feeble body close up beside the two children, as ir de- Eu, e., an..nitopmednovorddecreidnlhherhithpire.ndh.gefollowyngn

~irdthrdaids the h!l i of a Sussexjury ; and their descendants ara ntdndlvyehm5
.iroustodfnendethem.ite form e ind ierabe roupc;n. • on a hare, and coming up to the spot whera ho saw them moutIL
caibitig, nevertheless, instances of affection andi fidlity credi- her, there ho feund on the other sid e ofli tebush Julian Col,
table both ta the human and cunine secies." iiving panting and breathiless, in such a mnnner as to convintce

.11usralian lHardihood.-" At this camp, wherc we lay shiver- c-courto'Lçu-Â oÇPevensy. im that she thad been the creature vlhiclh afforded him the course.

ing for wvant offire, Ihe diflerent Labits of tie aborigines and s uae -- . o eta. The unhappy wamnan was accordingly executed.
strangers fromu the North wore strongly contrasted. On that freez- sartýscriisture-Mareton saiehursW

iMore-fr it-FmvIer o'reat.--ne17y4.n ancient tobacco-pipe vus found stickinmle-
ag nighut, Uie natives stript off all thoeir choLihel (hoir usuai eus- r - oCiidtLv,îî. tween the teeth of a. human siull, nit irannockstown, county ni'

pryost yiidw n le l ll pnar;thei' l-1t~,~ lJidLmJtom,) previous to lying down to sieep mtle open air ; trcrease.-Weeks of Uuackraii. Kildare ; and on digging in ant elevated field, nieur te bankis of
bodies being doubled round a few burnjinag reeds. We could nul' Restore-week ofdiito. the riverLiffey, the labourersfound an entrenchmnt. filed lwih
underitand how thcy bore tlle coJd thU. naied, vhen the earth! Kil-in-Pm>e ni Wesiatii. .human bones ;under the bones hiy a number ofstone coffian,

wis white with hoar frost; und thley were equally at a loss to knovi Eected4tcheuor Heau3Iad, formed orffin stonies, withouta cement ; in ech coffi was a
'* *.t. / a', r. [,.'Fant-not-iIurst of dino.

howYwo coualdîeep mn our tefms~ wJihout hinfg a bi ofirlo bside Reneed-Wierry atfliisnam. skeleton. A battle was fouglt here between the Irish andF
us to keep our bodies warml. For the support ofainmal lieut, tire ReurL-MuIwatrd ti ltigly.anes in the tenth epntury-
and srnoko are almnost as necessary to thein as clothes are to us :fWildromx.

T/te 2Rmgm f.Peee W--la~ives or tlhe two presadents.
tuçiphizaiked savmage is not witahu i snme reason on his side, fore Fy-fornication-Riharson ofditto. T

witf fir ta warnm bis body lie has ail th comfort lh ever nwsSeek-i.Mom-Wood of'dito. 0oÇie court ofo justice anid revenue at Cleves, were continually
Much-mercy-Cryer ci'ditto. disputing about their respective rinnis ; and the lady of the pre.whereas we require boilh fire and cintibmag, and catn therel'ore lavel Fishi-th-ofih t-f-ath-- wh1iie a Ewburt. sident of me ca j cn d tpb cs

no conception of the ieniwsity Of enjoymentî inparted to ie naked b s a nce.p-
. was entitled to a rank suiperior to the othier. This provoked he r

body of a savge by tihe giowing embrace of a cloud of smoie i rt-Adams or Warblonte
-r, .urie Irh R c cthoreham rivai so much that she wrote to thr ig, Frederick the Great,wmeo sme h uxr fabthwihh ay enjoy no not conto titvîti li e cfr bath %vji*t:l l igbezt,, iu:u un1 8 îand prayed that he would begraciously pleasecd lo decide which

any pool, wiienon t content with Ihe refresingbreeze that. ans Slammering and ils Cure.-The whole art consists in lthe fl ofîthe twoladies hnd ai rght to go first. The king wrote back t,
lai4 sensitive body durinu g thle intense Ieat. Amidst ail thtis exp- lowing rules :- Te sta mm rer is tu press the tip fr his tongu , her the fooing answ r.
sure, le s!kan of*thue Australiiana native reumaais assoft and samoothi as lierd as he cai, l gnlinst rhe I ppe rouw of teeth ; s to datv a LITe greatstfoc igoes ret.
as velvet;and it is not improbable tiat hle obstructions of driapery deep brcath every six rinauWtes, and is to keep perf'ect silence br i " FREDERICK.'
woulditi constitute tihe greatest cilhis objections in such a clinatu to three d- du - ai iiah)3, urlwing ieli This piresing of thetlongue and thetdeep Was this decision remiem)bered it wotuld prevent many angryt lie peanuatent adoption of a emized lie anspirations are t lle coinlued without intermission, During lhe disputes on the sanie subject, whiclh seenisa never ond-ing source.

A leoîuale Escape.--n 17sI, the folowiniig affair happened n[ight sirmall roils of mline ar pliacedntirdertlongue inider lee of Ieart-bui-nings, etc.
r. iiedlanm. Several patients. wio vere suffered ta valk about give it the required directiona even durinlg sleep. Ihen the three
the house, bein, in the kit'c onemorning when the doctor was days have expired, the patient is te read aioud slowly to is Novalde AkJn Bed.--In the valley of Cashmeer there aremUa ieue, Dng mama .n1 - : dys ovubie betis .ofnîe.onsvc, in sortne degree, rnay be con-Iere, complained Lt hlm cf th hladle ess of their broih; andI plysichim foar 'ami hluecar. DuLring tihis exercise, care is to be taken mvalerd s o wih m inge emye on

for s tmattim ISiniof-theb, ' igli - fiàîn<s. Tei'etogîepe o hat,d that they were deterîminmed m nt to suifer it amy hmnger for a, as thitth aîSIunmerer Inever invamnt fr a rd ae mut there- vie.read th lighto imes h.in eniosppl of theiau nisrn
hlie cook wa>absent, they would reify it temielves ; and inrane. 'ra, be une to stop frequently, ani in.spire deoply. The pitient .l t r h r f r an

Guélyi seized blin, an dwere to uthifin into theboiling is to be'adnlonisimed to keep ti e ip of th t ngue floatin vÙr onagie a consisre y fra the
pper. The doctor iold themim, vitl great liresenCoeo' fini, miiath spenks, adi never to alboit te sink into th anterior vly rnt rn the owmg enrfthru? snv-enî

d cioths woidspoil t'hbrohoi aid desiredi ev to strip ; lie low r jaw.-1henm um, n cucumbers, aie tra rdythns tir
Si iw i %vos gaulietd, and le was accoardingy reduced t his breeclesp to account ih very surfaiceof thè lié. in their richdonnfr.y.-

Pahin.-npart of Partary thle widows of rank ia distir -ind ahirt, whien some persan, knocklied mt the door, whic'h thie Bonapurle.---Tlhe folwini brief npitome of his victories andl.I ishedi by wîearing a 'ull blowa ox UIaddier iumng roumnd their'- pomnI dmadmen lhad falstenied, Thedloctr called omt, thai no onî'e could .. everses', ailihat our space will permit las lu give, will aflord aleckis. h'lle Ischuttki beaux thalik that ileir dress is completelie adnitice, r.; hre was udrs ing) get into ilhe copper to be tlrby orc idea of hiï extraordinary career through ll ife:ri tiwimen they havo a tail of the fonther s of birds, tho wings, oril
md broth h 'The perso usde uiauiely' comprehended tTtuailnile ginedt l vitories ; captured G strong towis that stood sieges

jthe tail of someo anillm'l. In thle reign 1or Charles the Sixth of:lhe ductor's situation, and roanrd outt-fire, li-e ; ait Lwhich e .1a . enteredI 12 capitais ; subjugated the Continent of Enrope ; crent-Il·ranle, Queen Isabiel, oi hvaria, vugadbatfl ialaye:enuts werae s terrLithat theya oned lthe door, andti rama up nedcd9newSavereigns ; mde 3 retreat ; raisd I siege ; sufflereda' 1 Iluxiluu nknownl fn ær thus; nge hmmaid uve' before
I-airs, by vlacha ameans hlIe idclorescuped. 28 ss a Slac firstidefeats ; Ii.marriedi two wives, both alive aL the samme time

lpearedi sonely d .it rutroduced the fashion o
J'reiu mi une ce nwa t ! iarious leared ldie lo the niaked shoulders a dii cl k -rt-shaed bonnets were thn in '. abdiented the tlron e of lruance. anid b eame emper or of

!!mon g:--. i- .a ; lm 181 3, ret urnedi fromn Eaha ; enteredi Pars a fter a trimm-.
vague ; I le 1ot appera.ost exremies ofi lis heart were graaa-'

'l'o H1lenry I!room, fror hlie ialiaof Il ecrab motion, and dualiy engtened,tilat hast, tiev rnied a kin fi hlorn. Juve-
Ille u ilersland n- :caipîmred Chmriern i :;nibîa iieca vietory mut Ligneythe " dlo-nus-little-as-possibbi"î~'' uîrinuciplie, to the stato enigine. l die.4 1rsins snys, i lis s ubject, "lI the wolmien rai into great Neelands ;mcituremChaler ; e try a Ugry

Tu i.ord Duimlattm, in coi jtiin viti the above, for an imnproved 'cesses i dress, and wor hmns o wonderful length ani ze adeeated at Quatre Bras and Waterloo ; return adered tParis
mode of pingression for hile suiii enine, nmtely, by each puIlii aig, on ir sid, rs osuc onsrs nnsinabdicted the govinent ; repaired to o otsurrenderet

'e 'pposite way. îo Sig'or ngiifor ant improved mode im e r m p t uh on English ana-of-war ;nrarived in a Brmish port ; and vas trani-

f' extracting gold froim calgut sri p angs, ad of' sinning flints.About this ti imeh Carmealit, Cenare, a celebrated preer, Sportedte St.Nelenii,iere he died i 1821.

To Miss ularriet Martinoan, l'or a mnew prevemîîivo check string for iexercised lis tialen l-against thuse horns. The size afthlmI horis Summe and Winrer- eh e rr of tiMaio
mue regulation of the lfare (fair.) To ime piroprietor of Morison's continued increasing, und, o accommnodate the fair vearers, the ay thatîthe pree dasuf te m o bewe ind May
'ills l'or the discovery of the perghmlw mtion. Tl'o the Society id oor-wamys were videnei aand leigitened. r

frav theiconfusion of usefulKnowledge, for their successful en-, , winter wili turn omt, observe the twenty-fourti -day ofNovenmber,.t- .. Inepeace-I eNmfth Anniversçary of the New Yorkc State .tte Y
deavours mt be-Angt-ing he pubie mieilect. and according to it the witer vill prove ; also observe whether

S'Ienperaince Society, vas hle!di at the Second Dtic Reforimei 'dimepigs grub uic eli witi their lienis turned (a the norîh,
.qd'eriserments I uml g College' Church, in Albarny, Feb. 8, 183S. Ona hutindred and ffry-six the ics rte arth witerh

u IHealth.-The wotderful ellicacy of the MoussisaN Piîx.L ts be-dcleaites attcided from twenty-eigit counties, all but oie wi c
comes every day morr perspiuous. 'The tiiscrnig Pabmelicwo twere Total abstinents. The President ,Chancelr WaMl-

sw a low s ' l IO w i i ;' nd w e d iesal Opp sition, wo h, pr ided. T he ep rt sa ys- T ere are ty-six coun- p ii a' r Ttîr E m'c'nmn , mal sc'vpnleen liras nndxoli -eH A L IFA X P EA R L ,
the l eakly attemipts ofour eaemies, to Dispatclh us. We telis ties, in fifteen of wieb every clrman is a total isbpublishedTeveryiFridav Eenin, at seventeen shilligs mnn irpnec

of hili vcy egyiit satol abstinent. Tinlier anumi, or 60elen shihings il' vid hierore (lhe expiration of s.ix monthsl
nhose as nlis us quacîs, tim, undetir the blesing tf liine Prova live counties ail are but six ain each ; in sir, ail but five in each . ls r'1T rwtadi li enitiest ait mo suicriber. re-sidin out iorrlifi,

S as antius Ileubutn . . 1:hnt io piuler w'ifille sent o n disnaire aiwidhout pnmyment being made in ad-dence, ve glories in our ignorance ; and takes every opportuinity i two, all but four ineach ; and inî twooteirerthem tan six mons, andL9 a in' ;a a' itte O Ija iSimiiImre;merr.tîcd hit at fri l regau ermrilaui a i x i rliO ii4 fl'anuf exposing it, for lhe beieit of our sfil'ering feowr-creaturs. cach ; i five, ail but two in cach - and in one, all but oalé. 0 o ao n aeermittedluitnt biut r nilm iregnularipériid msix ionthisL frm
: oe flthe dnie of sublscr'iptin. AHlI leers nl rna omunifons mutihe post lpaidAndi ea lae found theni a sor'reigi rernedy for ourselve ; i- the C whaole tienty-vo hundred and sixty-oine clergt aa o insure atendunee and addresscd mu Thomas Ta'ylor, Pear] Ofice, HaB1-

- dg, for a long while, beeu af"licted with nm emp.iness et' thmstate of New-York, ineteen hundred and fifty-two are tal ab- x N. S.
chiest, andi a g'rnt deficiencay of the yellow sln, l u whmich terrible1 su inents, being lmera thman eighmt-ninths aof the whiole. There haove AGENTS.
symptoms haive speedi!ly disappeared; so we f'eels lin duuty boundi beeni relaaimedu withina our bountis f'ull 3,500 drunîkards, aof whmom Tlolifax, A. & W. McKinlauy. Rliverohn, William lair, Esq.

to ropgat or pllsto heremtes rspeit bou 1600i •• inds~or, JFnmcs L.. Dewoilf, Esq. Chuar/otge Town, T. Desbrisay,Esq.lu aamiat au pistatUencîoeP prseiy• bu 1,6 lmmîi matie a profession of religion. In 1837, the LowerT florton,, cls. irown. Esq. sf. John,, .. ,C. A. Lockh'nrt,Esq
liera is a amost sensible le'tter, to prove lime neer-o-be-enoughî- boarnd 'of excise in 121 lowns hamve nti grantedi iicenmse to sali intoxa- IVo/foille, Jo .. S.iî DeWîor, Susserxnqr Cae J.Ai. evEsq.

wod d ef 'l•' e'v/e J.P <JhnoEq orhseCMleEqwouere ata wvon ieFI cfhency of thme fly-geeîwoimn Medcmnes. catmng drinîk. WVe have 1,178 societies an the comupraehensive Bridseaown. Thomns Spuirr, Esq. Scclu.c Josphqllson .n.Most Respcc1ed Sir,-IInv'ing been nppointed yoeur agent, anti pledge-132,61 mTembers--..84,403 ai' whom~ wvere ade tho ust ,' Suniatel ror . n, Esq. Freder cW. r r Fs
ihrfrmanelike yoiurseif, by tlao mmost disinterested mio- >'ar. - Yarmouth, 1H. G. Farishm, Esq. WVoadstock', .lohJn Bledeil, jr. Esq.

i kAmrst-, John Smitha, Esq. Newv Castle, Hlenry Allisoni, Esq.tives, ma ke it a point to recommiend thuenmm 'nail occasions, anti Extraordinary Circumslance.--Therîî chmaplain 'un Lady Ware'sjlParr bor'mc, . Racord,'îEsqj. Chalth n, . Js. C ier, Eq.ulways ma suifficenîtly lag diss am hlui I obserrveeeneM GrdnEs. areon loy os Mnhe, sareoes nw bsreyo a amiay hadi dreamned lIhat amn suchl a day he shuould dia ; but beinoe lu Eroniomyj, Silas IH. Crane, Esq. flathurs~t, Whinm Emnd, Esq.peculiar stress ; and.v'ery jumstly ; for does it not followv, as a niait- hmy ail the f'amily iaughed out of lima belief of it, he hmad almoast Turo, .Jain nos , Esq. S.Seprena esrs. rA v E
uer cf course, that if si pdIs do a rainm quantity of good, six uforgotten it, till the eveninug before at supper. There being thir- 4i gonmish, R. N. Heanry, Esq. Chipma~n.

îîîumamm fue! a a mmîamalcasequenice, do six îiousad limes leeni at table, according te num ald conceit, that o ofîthe fuumily Pintedl by W. CUNNABUr.L., [Teaud or Marcingtonu's Whurr, wheare floaks,
as mumch mare good, and the patient munst be .iI thousand lime s t soo die on ofh yout g ladies pointed to him ha h Pnpuei.tmn Clyek~ ians, Circulars, Posting anmd Shop Difll,


